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Melding a '60s pop music sensibility and tdistinct1y
raw, new music edge, this is the long-awaited tour
from T'he Smithereens 'Especially For You". Produced
by Don Dixon (REM, Guadalcanal Diary) andifeatures1
contributions f rom Suzanne Vega_ and Marshall

Crenshaw among others.
Pat Dinizio (led vocalist) was recenitly chosen as the1
"BESI NEW MALE VOCALisT" at the New York

Music Awards.

FRIDAY,NOVEM13LR 17
8:30 Dinwoodie Lounge
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TORONTO (CVM A Unlversity
of Toronto profesor bas wonth
Nobel Priz. for Chernlstry, for bis
piopeerlng resea rch on riolecular
reactions.

John Polanyi sbared the award
with twoArnercan professors. He
is the fifth Canadian to b. distin-
guished witb the award.

lronically, Polanyi's research ha.
been used for laser tecbnology that
wiiI ikely be useri for the U.S. Stra-:
tegic Defenoe Initiative, to wbich,
the quiet, modest Polatiyi is vehe-
finenfly oppôsed.

": Y.., it is ironic,' Polanyi told an
Oct. 15 news conference heldat U)
of Tjust two hour s after he recelved
notioe of the award. "And I don't
blancb if you say that there seens,
to be a cônitradiction. But basic
researcb bas always been used for
mnany applications, orne good,
smreii,

Polanyi explained-tbat b. and his
researc*head explored <beways,
in whicb molecules vibrate and col-
lide'and found a certain reaction
wbich created "hly vibration-
excted moleculès". HI. discoveries
Ièd dlrectly to the developmnent of
tbe, first vibrational laser in 1964,
and the flrst chemnical laser in 1965.

The vibrational Laser bas beer,
used to -prodUethe f irst instru-
ment proposedii the development
of SDI.

Polanfyi cails Stars Wars 'a bar.
brained application» of bis researcb,
but maintains tbat for every sucb
application, tbeee are twenty bene-,
f iciai ones.. Jfust this rnorning 1 got a cali
from a young wo#an whose eye-
sigbt had been restored tbrough an
operation with -a lasér," said Pola-
nyi. "Sh. was c-afirg to tbank me."

Other beneficial uses for the vir-
brational laser include mhicrocircui-

try ("nsngMarks dn microchps>
repairing leaking blood vessets;
freeing up clogged arteries> and
stapling detached retinas. Thié laset-
has also been used by taihor for
cutting çloth, and in the auto indus-
tny foi Weding

Polanyi feelswe should avoid the
mobsessive fear of the by-producti
of technology",and that the nudear
tbreat can bte remnoved tbrough-ôitc, not sine

ISDI is a gadget, qnd gadgets wIll
ot save us. 101y ngtain and a

new attitude toward the settlemnent
of différences wilI.»

Polanyl referred to thée current
atrnospbereof underfundlngwhlcb
lie says Is hufing researchers in
Canada. He hopes <bat his Nobel
t'rlze wll belp Canada to mwwgnize
the *good science research whlch
is happening bee. . k bas aIwayi
been bére - we are Jsist focusing
on it now. And being attentive
indudeqding nIOreyand that
money has to b. consistent.'

G:ealthne Wallaoei-Chair of Re-
search Board at U o~f T and. a
mern6er of the Sciente Couni of
Canada, sald Polanyi's achieve-
ment was "btoody marvelous" and.
stressed the positive applications
of bis research. "Lét'. b. nonCna-
dlian about this. Let's celebrate
smre'beroes.". '

Polanyi received hi. doctoraté in
Eqolrid,but basaug.Uof lfor

30years.
Po6laiil was awarded the tNobel

Prize witb Dudley IuisèIbad.of,.
liarvard, and Yuani Le.e o the Uni-t
yersity of Cafoint Bekely.

This is the second Nobel Prize to,
be atwarded at U) of T. Freoerick
saning andjéhn Macleod reevd-

tbe prize for thediscoierof insulin,
in 1923.
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